Exp. I. In two of thefe veffels I put as much of the conferva rivuiaris (a water plant, claffed by linnjeus amongft the crypto* gamiaJ as was fufficient to take up the fpace of about an inch fquare.
Exp. II. In the two next veffels I fufpehded by threads tied to bits of cork, feme pieces o f woollen and fil'k cloth of different colours, as white, fcarlet, green, and brown, having previoufly wetted them in fome boiled water, on purpofe to free them from all air.
Exp. III. In the two remaining veffels I placed nothing at all. Exp. IV. I11 another veffel of the fame form and fize I put fome of the conferva rivularis^ and filed it with pump water.
All thefe globular veffeis were inverted, with their orifices immerfed in Veffels filled with quickfilver, for the purpofe of preventing effectually any communication between the contents o f the veffels and the atmofphere.
Refult o f experiment L The firff two days neither of the veffels contained any air, and even the fmall quantity o f air, which here and there adhered in the form o f a bub ble to the fibres of the vegetable when it was Ihut up ih the veffel, had entirely difappeared. The third day* in the morning, fome air bubbles began to rife from every part of the cotferva in both glaffes; and in the afternoon of the fame day, a great quantity of air bubbles rofe continually from it. I took at that time the vegetable out of one of thefe veffels. I plunged a wax taper, juft extinguifhed, into the orifice of this veffel, on purpofe to fee whether the air, already extricated from the con ferva, was dephlogifticated or not. The wax taper took flame immediately with an uncommon fplendour. After this 1 poured the half of the water from the globular vefiel into a common bottle, and corked it. I inverted this bottle afterwards K k k a in in an earthen veflel filled with boiled water. I placed this-ap paratus near the fire till the water in the bottle began to boiL; after which I cooled the whole, and found a good quantity of air collected in the bottle, which air proved to be dephlogiftb cated. When I drew the vegetable out o^the glafs veflel I oblerved the water to fparkle almoft like Seltzer water, or like water impregnated by art with fixed air. The vegetable which was ftill kept in the fecond bottle of exp. I. continued to yield air in the fun-fliine, till it ceafed to throw up any more air, towards the feventh or eighth day of its being fhut u p in the veflels. When, after this time, this globular veflel was lhook, the water became full of fmall air bubbles, which for the moft part rofe to the inverted bottom of the veflel*. great part of them fettling upon the vegetable, which appeared all covered with .themu This fparkling air, which became vifible by (baking the glafs, could not but be air originally produced; by the conferva% and fo. loofely joined with the water, that it difengaged itfelf in a great meafure from it by the motion of the veflel. After the tenth day the vegetable began to appear withered, grew yellow, and began to die. I found about eight cubic inches of dephlogifticated air colleded in the veflel. This proved to be of a very eminent quality, its goodnefs being of 352° it hat is to fay, that from a mixture of one meafure. of-this air, and as many meafures of nitrous air as were neceflary to complete the full faturation, there were deftroyed thiee mea? Tures and -s_^ of a meafure, the tefl: being, made with Abbe font a n a 'sEudiometer,employed in the manner defcribed in my book upon Vegetables,, p. 278.
e t fThe qua fuperior to that of any air I ever got from this plant in frefli pump water, its goodnefs proving, in general, to be from 260 to 330°* in the hot-houfe; this was during the winter, for I never had been been able to obtain, fuch fine air from this vegetable in thefum m er*; the reafon of which I will explain elfewhere.
Theory oj e x p , I. Boiled water, having loft its air, is very mucin difpofed to imbibe it from all bodies which contain this fluid ;; and therefore, during the firft day or two of its* expofure to the fun-fliine with the vegetable, this water, abforbed all the air which tfie plant emitted; and,even, that which had remainedi entangled between the fibres* of the vegetable when, it was immerfed in this water. The water beings at Jaft. laturated with this air could take up no more; and therefore, whatever air* after this faturation, came forth from the vegetable rofe to> the top of the veflel. The quantity of this dephlogifticated air was fmaHer than that which an equal bulk of the Tame plant commonly yields in frefti pump water,y becaufe a great; dbal of air was at firft taken in or abforbed. by the boiled, water ;k which abforption does-, not happen, or at leaft is not fo great* Vegetable Kingdom on the Animal . 42® wliem 4t*> 2>* ingen-housz on the Influence o f the when pump water is ufed, as this water is always nearly faturated with air. The air, thus obtained in boiled water, was of a €ner quality thaii that commonly obtained by the fame means tin pump water; becaufe this air, being entirely free of air diieiigaged from freih water, muft of courfe be fo much the purer dephlogifticated air. The water of the firft veffel, and which was taken out of it as foon as air bubbles began to rife from the plant, fparkled like Seltzer water, and yielded by heat dephlogifticated air,' becaufe it was then already faturated with dephlogifticated air iffuing from the vegetable. The water of this veflel being fhook, after thfe vegetable ceafed to throw up any more air in a viftble way, ftill continued to fparkle; becaufe, though the 'vegetable by lofmg gradually its vigour, was at laft no more able to throw up air in vifible bubbles, yet it had ftill enough •of its vital power left to keep the water faturated with dephlo gifticated air, lo as to Iparkle when ftiook. This vegetable, continually robbing the water o f its natural air, found at laft •nothing more in it to fupport its life, and therefore at laft languifhed and perifhed; which it did fo much the fooner, from the conta&of the dephlogifticated air, with which the water was impregnated, and to which the vegetable had been all that time expofed, having hurt its conftitution (it is well known, that plants die in dephlogifticated air) and thus haftened its death. The fparkling quality of the water did not ceafe entirely till the vegetable was quite deprived of its life. The water began to fparkle every day very brilkly, by being ftiook after the appa ratus had been expofed-an hour or two to the fun-ihine, during the time the vegetable was in its full vigour, and ceafed to do fo feme time after fun-fet, or after the apparatus had been withdrawn from the fun's lig h t; becaufe this vegetable, like all others, elaborates no dephlogifticated air but by the 6 influence influence of the fun ; and becaufe this air, being but loofely united with the water, difengaged itfelf again from iti and rofe to the inverted bottom of the veflel. The water being thus deprived of the dephlogifticated air, ceafed to fparkle any more, till it became agaiii faturated with it, after the apparatus had been expofed again, during fome time, to the influence of Refult of exp. IV. the conferva began to yield air bubbles thevery fame day, a little while after its expofure to the fun. T h e next day it threw up an immenfe quantity of them. The fifth day it begun to throw up lefs, and ceafed entirely about the feventh day, when the quantity of about fourteen cubic inches of dephlogifticated air, of an excellent quality, though lefs fine than that obtained in exp. I* was collected. The water fparkled, as does Seltzer water, by the veflel being fhook. This water being expofed to the fire, in an inverted veflel, yielded a good quantity of air, which was fo far dephlogifjicated as to be able to kindle a wax taper juft extinguilbed. After the tenth day the vegetable began t© die.
..
Theory of e x p . IV. The vegetable threw up very bubbles, becaufe this water, being in its natural ftate, and thus faturated with f air, could not abforb much of the air iffuing from the vegetable, which air muft, of courfe, foon rife up m vifible bubbles. A great deal more air was colle&ed than in exp. I. becaufe lefs of the air ifliiing from the plant wasabforbed by this water than in exp. I. The air obtained was not ib good as that obtained in exp. I . ; becaufe the air in this expe riment was fomewhat infected by the air ifliiing from the; water, which was but common air. The water fparkled when the veffel was (hook, becaufe this water, though it had probably loft lome of its own air, yet had aflumed a great deal of air from the plant *,which air difengages itfelf from the water very eafily, ju ft as fixed air does; the more fo when the water is moved. 
This
This water yielded, by heat, true .dephlogifticated air; whereas the fame water, when it has not been expofed to the aftion of a vegetable, yields by heat nothing but common air. The reafon of it is, that the air elaborated by the plant, with which this water was faturated, was real dephlogifticated air. The vegetable at laft languiftied and began to die, becauie the water was impregnated with dephlogifticated air, which being an excrement of the plant is hurtful to its conftitution. Be tides, this water had at laft loft the moft part of, or perhaps all, its own ftdck of common air; and with this all the nutri tive nourilhing and phlogiftic particles, which were taken in by the plant, and was therefore become lefs fit to keep up veeetable life. r e s AH thefe experiments were repeated frequently, and always with, the fame general refults I think the abovementioned fads will be looked upon as quite fufficient to put my dodrine out of all farther queftion. I have many more fads, perhaps equally demonftrative with thole juft defcribed; but, as this paper is already too long, I will keep them for fome other opportunity. However, I can not forbear making fome farther remarks by which the point in queftion may be dill farther illuftrated.
If it was the water, and not the vegetable, which yielded the dephlogifticated air ; and thus, if the reafon why water plants and the green matter ceale at laft to throw up more air (if the 
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water Dr. in g en -housz on the Influence of the water is not renewed) is, that the water being at laft ex** haufted of its air can yield no more, it would neceflarily follow, that the water, thus fuppofed to be deprived:of air, Ihould be fimilar to diftilled or boiled water. ; but it is quite the reverie. This very water, inftead of being exhaufted of air, gives evident figns of being over faturated with it.
It fparkles almoft as champaign does, when (hook by day time in the fun | and it will, when it is at that time feparated from the vegetable, yield by itfelf in the fun, hut more fo by the fire, a good quantity of dephlogifticated. air. T he reafom Why the green matter ceafesat laft to yield more air is therefore by no means, becaufe the water, is exhaufted of air , but, onthe contrary, becaufe it is too much faturated with it, and thal with an air hurtful to vegetable life, and becaufe this-water has at laft loft its own natural air, and together with this ail? the nourifiiing and phlogiftic particles which, are neeeflary to keep up the full vigour of plants.
If it was the water, and not the vegetable, which furnifhed the dephlogifticated air, why ihould the air bubbles not fettle indifferently on either furface of the leaves ? In this, fuppofition, how could that admirable regularity be accounted for, by which all the leaves of a vine and a lime-tree are firft covered with air bubbles on the under fide^ and all the leaves of lauro-cerafus, at the upper furface,. whichever furface of the* leaves is. expofed to the rays of the fun ? W hy Ihould the air always fettle on moft leaves in the form of bub bles, but never fo upon the leaves of the trop&olum majusr at leaft during the firft hours, but always in the form of bags, adhering to the upper edge of the leaves^ and de taching themfelves when they are grown to a certain' fize,
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435 fize, which never happens with leaves of a vine or lime-tree *; whereas the green ftalks of this plant (the mnjus) are at the fame time all covered with feparate air bubbles ? More of thefe remarkable appearances in different plants are to he feen in the third fedion of my book on Vegetables.
I f the dephlogifticated air, obtained by means of vegetables in water, was air depofited from the water, and purified of its phlogifton, by remaining, during a certain time, in contad with the vegetable, it would follow, that this air would be fo much the purer the longer it remains in con tad with the vegetable; but it is quite the reverfe. The air obtained from the leaves of a vine, to which the air bubbles flick a long: 1 # O while before they detach themfelves and rife up, is never by far fo much dephlogifticated as is the air obtained from fome American plants, out of which the air nifties almoft all in continual ftreaim, as fo many fprings, not remaining a Angle moment upon the leaves. The difference of both airs is fo great, that I never got dephlogifticated air from leaves of a vine, lime-tree, and fuch like, whofe goodnefs furpalfed 260° (it is commonly a little above 200°) ; whereas I got com monly, from the above mentioned American plants, an air whofe goodnefs was of above 300°, fometimes even of above 350°, in a very fair day, this air being put to the teft, according to the manner which I have defcribed before f . If it was the water, and not the plant, which yielded the dephlogifticated air, the quantity of air obtained would bear, in general, a proportion to the quantity of the water employed; but this is by no means the cafe., The quantity of air bears a proportion to the bulk of the vegetable much more than to the quantity of the water. This is very eafily to be obferved w ith fome of the above mentioned American plants. It ought to be always obferved, that if too many leaves are crowded together,, they (hade one another too m uch; and therefore, in this cafe,, the quantity of air obtained will be proportionably lefs-, and its quality worfe.
Again : if the dephlogifticated air, obtained from plants in water, was air difengaged from the water, it would follow,, that a plant (hut up in a tranfparent glafs veflel without any water would yield no air at all, nor increafe the quantity of air (hut up with the vegetable. The following, experiment, I think, will be fufficient to convince any one that this is far from being the cafe. I placed in a glafs tube, hermetically^ fealed at one end, a piece of an American plant, called ; the extremity of this piece, where it was cut from the plant,, was tightly fqueezed in a fmali glafs veflel, in which only as much water was kept as feemed to be required to keep the cereus in full vigour. I fmeared the vegetable, and the orifice of the glafs veflel all around with foft wax, fo that all communica tion between the air within the tube and the water within thefmali veffel was cut off. I placed this tube inverted in a veflel filled with quickfllver, keeping a column of fome inches of 427 the metallic fluid in the tube, to all * ae air within the* tube to expand by the heat of the fun without efcaping. After this apparatus had flood during a few hours, in a bright fun-fliine, I cooled the whole to the fame degree it poflefled when it was expofed to the fun. This was done by plunging the whole in a tub filled with water, whofe degree of heat was reftored to the fame degree it had before. I found the quantity of air within the tube remarkably increafed, and fo far dephlogifticated that a flame burned in it with an increafed brightnefs, and that one meafure of it joined to one meafure of nitrous air occupied 0 . 6 4 whereas the fame air, before it was flint up with the csreus was of fuch a degree of goodnefs, that one meafure of it with one of nitrous occu pied 1.06-Though this experiment may fully fihew that plants throw out air in the fun-fliine, yet if another plant, which, does not by nature yield fo much air as the cereus com monly does, is (hut up.in afimilartube, and expofed to the fun, the fame effed will not always be obtained.. The reafon of it is, that plants a bfo rb a good quantity of common air as their nourifhment at the fame time that they throw out dephlogiflicated air. This fad, therefore' if confidered by itfelf, will not be looked upon as equally demonftrative with the above mentioned ones. The refult of this-experiment may depend on the more or lefs vigour of the vegetable employed, on the more or lefs brightnefs of the fun's light, on the more or lefs heat the vege I f all what 1 have faid hitherto fhould not be thought fuffi-. cient to take away the prejudice which Dr. pm estley 's fifth volume, and Mr. cavallo's book on Air, may have produced in t the mind of fomephilofophers, I fliould advife them to be prefent, at lead: once, at the mod beautiful fcene which they will • behold, when a leaf of an agave Americana, cut in two or three pieces, is i miner led in a glafs bell or jar full of pump-water, inverted and expofed to the fun in a very fair day in the middle of the dimmer, when this plant is in its full vigour; and when .they (hall have feen thofe beautiful and continual dreams of air, which rulh from feveral parts of this vegetable, princi pally from the white internal fubdance of it, I will be anfwerable for their laying afide all farther doubt about the truth of my dodhlne.
After having now demondrated, as I think, in the cleared manner, that vegetables diffufe through our atmolphere, in the fun-fliine, a continual fhower of tills beneficial, this truly vital air; and that plants immerfed in water, far from robbing at of all air, impregnate it fully with a better and more fa il ubrious air ; let us not pals fo wonderful, and hitherto not ^even fo much as fufpe&ed, an operation of nature, without ad miring the defigns of that infinite wifdom, who has employed fuch hidden, fuch wonderful, and at the fame time fuch bene ficial means to preferve from dedrudlion the living beings which inhabit our earth; and let us-confider, whether it would not be worth while to attempt drawing fome benefit from this new difcovery, by making ufe of vpffels of water, in which fome leaves of vegetables have been expofed in the fun-fhine; by jilacing fuch veflels in our rooms; by dirring the water; b y ! fprinkling with it our floors inftead of ufing for this purpofe common water; by placing within our houfes, inftead of flowerpots, dlfties containing fome conferva rivularls, a plant to* be met with almoft every where, (hooting forth with theutmoft luxuriancy in all water bafons, in all tubs and veflels in which water is kept. Is it poflible, after all this, not to believe, that the Creator has multiplied this vegetable with a fimilar view to our benefit ? This benefit we may now, with fome confidence, apply to our prefervation,. by honouring this vegetable with a . place in thofe of our own rooms which are expofedto the fun, and keeping it alive as long as we pleafe; which may be done by only pouringevery day frefh water upon it, and fqueezmg gently now and then outof it the d'ephlogifticated air with which the whole mafs fwells up' almoft as foon as the fun Gafts its rays upon it.. The water itfelf, in which it has been immerfed, will now, perhaps, be looked upon as too precious to be thrown awray as ufelefs and deprived of that very principal of animal life, of. which 1 have demonftrated it to be highly pregnants
